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WIFE AND HUSBAND

.BOTH CAMPAIGNING

r A. Smith, Jr., 6ut for Coun

cils, wmie ivira. oiuitu
Aspires to School Board

OTHER CITYNEWS BRIEFS

If Marines and Sailors to Have
Song Festival, at League

Island Tonight

Two heads ara better than ono In politics
well as in the home life, Bay Mr. nnd

Mrs: Franklin A. Smith. Jr.. of B018 Hazel
venue. 'While Mr. Smith Is campalgnlnc

his third election to Councils from the
Sbrtv-elxt-

h Ward. Mrs. Smith Is worklne
member of theher own candidacy a

Jectlonal school hoard of that .word.
Democratic executive committee ha

indorsed both, but Mrs. Smith Is seellnB theSof all factions, ns she believes that
SSXtlonal matters should be freed from
factional influences. She Is a suffragist.
u a member of the Clvlo Club and Elves

Buch time to charity.
Mr Smith' Is a lumberman. He was for-

merly president of the Lumbermen s I.x.
and has been a member of thechnge. of his

Democratic executive committee
ward' several times.

To Inspect Restaurants
Director Wllmer Krusen. of Tubllc

H.altn and Charities, will make a city
inspection of hotels and restaurants

wide
Inspection not only will be concerned

The
the condition of building and equip-.- t

but with the health of employes as
Sanitary Inspectors are expected to

work In a few days.begin tljelr

Priest Celebrates Golden Jubilee
The Rev. Michael CVKane celebrated his

rolden Jubl1ca as n rnember of thc Jclult
Order In the Church of the Gcsu. Father

born In Ireland In 1849 and
settled In Massachusetts when a boy. He

from Holy Cross Col eBe. Wor-eeite-

Mass. after which he joined the
Jesuit Order in 1S67.

Approves Method of Halting Sedition
Philadelphia plans to halt seditious soap

box orators were praised by Cleveland
Moffett. author, journalist and chairman
of the VlRllantes of the American Defense
Society. Mr. Moffett came over from New
York to confer with Superintendent of

Police Robinson. He was so Impressed with
the city's plans to exterminate sedition that
he Is going to try and have the New Yoik
Police Department ndopt them. He said he
would submit the plans to Mayor Mltchel
and Commissioner Woods.

wsicnn Tlmnks Knitrhts of Temular N

W. Frecland Kendrlck. commander of Di-

vision No 1, Knights Templar of Penn-
sylvania, has received a letter from Presi-
dent Wilson accepting the offer of twelve
Biotor ambulances. The Knights Templar
unanimously decided to abandon the annual
field day exercises In Falrmount Park this
yvar, and Instead to raise a large fund for
the ojrehase of the ambulances. It Is

expetitd the machines will be formally pre-

sented to President Wilson October C In
IrrtcpenJence Square".

German to Stay in High School
German will stay In the high school cur-

riculum In this city, according to William
Dick, secretary of the Board of Education.
Pupils are given the choice of studying one
modern language, French, German or
Spanish, In order to qualify for graduation,
and no attempt will be made to guide their
choice on account of the war or national
prejudice.

Sailors of the Indiana Dance
Sailors of the U. S. S. Indiana gave a

dance at the Ship and Tent Club, Twenty-thir- d

and Christian stieets. A committee,
Including Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrison,
Jr., Mrs. Harold C. Yarnall, Mrs. Paul D.
Mills, Mrs. Robert Straw bridge. Mrs.
Charles Custer and Mrs. Sidney Thayer,
deceived. Officers In attendance Included
Commander A. F. Nlckelett.' of the Indiana ;
Lieutenant McCollum and Ensigns Block,
Bock and McFlllln.

New Marine Engineering Class
The United States Marine Engineering

School began recruiting today for n second
and extra class to be opened Tuesday night,
September 18. The new class will accom-
modate eighty men. Applications are also
being received for the day school, which
begins September IT.

, Engineer Struck by Train
Struck by a train while ho was going

around his engine to fix the rear lights,
I.eo McManus, an engineer employed by the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway, Is In
the St. Timothy's Hospital In a serious con.
dltlon. The accident happened while hla
train was standing near the Falls of tho
Schuylkill. McManus Is thlrty.four yearo
old and lives at 3815 Stanton avenue.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Xa Roy O'Nenl. into Vino at., and Beatrice

Thompson, H110 Vine at.
Albert C. Hams, 12ln N. tSth St., and Mar- -

raret lllrkhead. 'JHIS N. lith at.
Edward J. Ituasrll. Mil Christian at., nnd Ella

Anthony. U24 IMxnon at.
John Clvlltla, 11)31 llruner et.i and Anna Paclan,

1023 Erie ave.
William If. Edmonds. 2345 N. Orkney at., and

Margaret Ransom. 3S3H N. Lawrence at.
Vlncemo Ferrerq, 4000 Canton at., and Ksenla

Kroplak, non Canton at.
John Tlla. 817 Drandywine St., and Anna Duciln- -

ska. 323 S. 2d at.
Francia R. Stewart, BMfl Market at., and

Kllrabth LsIIowkv. 4MB at.
Oeonro T, Smith, ISO N. S8th at., and Minnie

J. 1'rlc. liw. N. r.Hth at.
Bamuel W. Tuff. Chtr, V& and Louise J.

Murphy, 8312 Osage ..
Charles W. UlcrUk. ilSu Diamond at., and Mary

C. KMer. 1133 Diamond
H. Shields. 1R31 FlUwater at., and Ulla

Bherwood. Data, la.Arlington A. Keya, Baltimore, and Msra Mil- -
User. Baltimore.

Herman 1'IUman. Trenton, N. J., and Millie
S. Peterman. 187 V. Price at.

ueorra A, Crawahaw, 130 W. Bharpnack at., and
Elia If. Ilameraly. 0221 Limekiln pike.

Boaton Thompaon. 4S73 Worth at., and Evelyn
Brooks. 1828 Wllmot at.

Albert Edley. 1223 l'lno St.. and Alberta Brooks,
1028 Lombard at.
?" C. Holmes. 1408 S. 20th St., and Kathryn

Ross. 2024 Mountain at.tro aallelll, N. J., and Anna
Smith. 544 Balnbrldae at.Walter Swellnikl, MH N. 7th at., and Tesale

p.T?.afe New Market at.
iK?m.B,;.,!,,i -- 1B 8- - "th " and DIla c--

rWi "i .Hjnson. Jr.. 8780 N. Marshall at,, andP..! ", hh Hurgln. 2040 Heeao at.
..V.1k f- - Tenrtergaat, 178(1 Sanaom at., and

.MVj'fJne.Menonagh. 1723 N. 33d at,"JP"'. 1 Tour, tit. J.ouIb. Mo., and Mary,? AJama. 2818 Clementine at.
n.Har2aTove- - 83 Taylor at., and Delia

Summtrvllle, N. J.
Hh1fKr,7V.n,,,5r.r' Jr-- u- - 3- - C" and -- ttaIj1?'rs1787 Vine st.
M aftiK'V.Kl 1!)(",M, Vernon t. and Anna

liull,n Vernon at.
4fcclc ' cloe- - s aarrett at., and MarierJ,homi"fP- - --" Wilder at.
m1 i'1tlnb',...!?: Minnesota, and AnnaJi,ife,Aa9n' 2128 Federal at.

Vllt,t,?n r"- - ana Elliaberh Ed-ti"-

"s. l'n.v'S ? Welaa. 8020 N. 17th st. and Mary
Wlm"?&S' 81120 N.lTth at.

lJitAni':tST!i,mi -- 480 itontroaa at".
LK vSA ??'"! . 8. a. Houth Carolina, andurru , mrouse. iviu Jiunlins rark ave.

. PARSONAGE TO BE RAZED
'LANCASTER, Sept. 6. The hlstorlo oldparsonage of the Bellevue Presbyterian

Church In Gap. the home for more than
twenty-ftv-e year of the late Itev; John Mc-co- y,

wnt be razed and on the lot a big home
WU1 be erected for a minister yet to be
called.

The campaign to build a new parsonage
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if ,thenTihirli ennsylvan.ia Infantry, is composed almost entirely of young men whoso ancestors came from the land of Garibaldi andVictor Colonel Kemp, regimental commander, with Chevalier C. C. A. Ilaldi and other invited guests, is shown reviewing the company at the
regimental camp near Lansdownc.

DOWNS

Premier American Aviator
Would Have Raised Record

With More

LOVELL LIKEWISE ACTIVE

I'AItlS, Sept. C.
Lieutenant liaoul Lufberrj-- , premier

"ace" of the Lafayette escadrllle, brought
down his twelfth German plane Tuesday
and would have made his score thirteen that
same day If he had not run out of ammu-
nition.

Word from tho camp of the American
flyers today brought Uto details of the
American boy's seven flights In ttvo days.
On Monday he clowned an enemy In a stiff
brush one of five different fights. Tues-
day morning he encountered a Uenntn ller
nnd succeeded after a long fight In shooting
tho gunner dead. Then he ran out of am-
munition. Sergeant Kdwtn C. Parsons, of
Springfield. Mass., came along and finished
the German pilot, downing the machine.

Tuesday afternoon Lufberry encountered
anotlier adversary and riddled It. It
crashed to earth. Luiocrry's own plane
was three times pierced.

Inclemency of tho weather last week
forced a period of Idleness for the American
flyers, but clearing weather early this week
brought renewed activity Lufberry and
Sergeant Walter Lovell, of Concord, Mass,
were In the thick of It. I.ovell fought four
battles In tho air on Monday alone. This
was the same day on which Lufberry had
his five brushes In tho sky. The two were
together most of the day.

The first mix-u- p was against two enemy
planes, and both were driven home after
Lufberry'a machine had been perforated
by Incendiary bullets. He landed with tho
flaming missiles still sticking In his gear.

Lufberry next encountered a single enemy
flyer and, In the whirling fight that fol-

lowed, he believe-- ) ho brought tho German
down. French official reports hao not yet
confirmed Its destruction, so Lufberry has
not yet been cited for the feat.

The thjrd encounter was when Lovell
nnd Lufberry attacked ry German plane
and forced the enemy to scurry back
while four rescuers were winging V his
aid The two Americans fought their re-

maining battles of the day against Ger-
man machines endeavoring to protect
enemy observation planes.

German aviators have been thick along
(ho line whero the Lafayette Escadrllle Is
now located and the enemy apparently
has, concentrated In its effort to spy out
French positions. The German planes
come in droves with clo?e
behind.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DEAD

William Johnson Was Frequently
Mentioned in Dispatches for Bravery

William Johnson, ninety-fou- r years old, of
J219 Poplar street, Is dead at his home from
tho Infirmities of old age. 'He was a mem-

ber of the Grand Army of the Republic,
having enlisted In the second year of the
Civil War.

Mr. Johnson frequently was mentioned
In the dispatches for bravery and received
several medals for heroic service. He was
wounded at tho battle of Chanccllorsvllle.
He was a member of Schuyler Post, Xo. 51,

G. A. It,
Funeral services will take place at an

undertaking establishment at 2526 North
Tenth street and Interment will be at Oak-

land

NOW THERE'RE 2 HENRY FORDS

Nine-Poun- d Youngster Is First Grand-

child of Auto Builder

DETItOIT. Sept. C. Henry Ford. 2d, was
born late Tuesday night. Nine pounds was
the duly registered weight of the newest
member of the Ford family to Mr. and Mrs.

Edsel Ford. And the baby's name Is to be
Hcnrv. In. honor of his grandfather. The
hahv'ls Mr Ford's grandchild.
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LUFBERRY

TWELFTH AIRPLANE

Ammunition

FOUNTAIN

CHESTNUT

GARFIELD MAKES PUBLIC
COAL RATE STATEMENT

President's Order Includes Export end
Bunker Varieties, Prices Fixed

to Be Provisional

"WASHINGTON. Sept, C H. A. Garfield,
coal administrator, has Issued a htatement
concerning tho prices fixed by the President
on bituminous and anthrnclte cowl, which Is
In part as follows:

Tho President's order fixing prices
effective for bituminous coal Tuesday

evening. August 21, 1917, for anthracite
coal. Saturday, September 1, 1017. The
President's order Includes export and bunk-
er coal.

"The prices fixed aro provisional. They
will stand unless changed by order of the
President, for good cause shown. Thc fuel
administration will examine nil applications
for revision of prices accompanied by cost
statements presented In wrltlnis. These
statements should bo verified and cover at
least the vcars 1915, 1916 and 1917 to date.

"It Is not proposed to require cfllclently
operated mines to produce coal at u loss,
but the hurden rests upon applicants to
show that the prices fixed In particular
cases aro unfair.

"For the purpose of determining a proper
basis for sales by retail dealers, local com-
mittees will bo organized throughout the
country.

"Contracts relating to the bituminous coal
made prior to the proclamation of tho Presi-
dent on August 21. nnd contrncts relating to
anthracite coal made beforo the President's
proclamation of August 23, are not affected
by these proclamations, provided tho con-
tracts are bona fide In character and en-

forceable at law."

PRODUCTS PRICES SOAR

Highest Ever at Lancaster, With
Prophecy of $1 Eggs at Christmas

L.VNT'ASTKn, Sept. All records for
September commodity prices were broken
lieio this morning, and a canvass of a num-
ber ot fanners brought the prediction that
by Christinas eggs would bo soiling In
Lancaster County for a dollar a dozen,

Tho following quotations, prevailing this
morning, average 10 per cent higher than
In 18C4: Butter, fifty cents per pound;
eggs, forty-eig- ht cents per dozen: chick-
ens, $3 per pair. Pea coal also jumped to
$7.50 per ton.

BARS MARRIED TEACHER

Board Refuses to Retain
British Soldier

Wife

At a meeting of the elementary committee
of the Hoard of Education It was voted that
Mrs. Helen 11. Denver, a teacher, who
claimed tho right to retain her position un-
der a recent ruling permitting women mar-vie- d

to men In tho military service to re-

tain their positions, is eligible to teach.
Her husband Is serving In the British army.

"She cannot retain her position," tald
Simon Gratz. "Our ruling referred to
service In the American army and not In
the army of any foreign country."

m

FOOT and LEG
TROUBLES

Quickly r"lled by
our R.ieflal arch tn

fitted nnd ad-
justed by exerts.

Our Hem tern
EluMlc IIolfry thomost comfortable
vuvnort for tarlcone

rlns. lev ulcers,
swollen Itmbi. weak
Knee- - ana anKifs.

Trusses. Abdominal and athletic
supporters of all kinds. harvest manufac-
turers deform it' appliance in tho world.
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RUSSIAN CIVILIANS

TRAPPED AT RIGA

Thousands Wait Too Long
and Are Captured by

Germans

GENERAL GURKO EXILED

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
PI'THOGnAn. Sept. C.

Thousands of Itusslan civilians waited
long before obeying orders to llee from

Hlg.i, They captured by the invad-
ing Germans.

Hefugoes from the Haltlc city to-
day included some "who were nboartl the
last train to leave. Immediately nfter they
pulled out, while several tralnloads of
others assembled, the Germans cut
across the tallroad from tho cast. All re-
maining In the city wero bottled

So far ns could be from thc
American embassy no Americans In
Riga when tho Germans occupied tho city.

. Next to Illga, tho public's Interest cen.
) tered In the active pursuit by tho

Government of plotters in the royalist
counter-revolutio- conspiracy. Scores of
arrests throughout all of P.ussla were re-
ported. Official announcement declared that
the Government was In full possession of
all details of the plot.

Tho prisoners already number some of
those who In the old days wielded auto-
cratic power of life and death. Several
members of the roya1 famllw have been
anested. General Gurko, ;vho .m Itched
allegiance from the old regime and for a
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River of
Doubt

tho mariner boat
Is emilpt.

fctioun to a ceitulnty
ever thing Is right.

VANDERHERCHEN'S SONS

7 North Water Street, Philadelphia
Anything a float

"At the Slflii of Bail"

YEfc&M'

is

in

in

loo

up.

I'e
all

for
the

New

X e w dealins In
Itlnsa

wtt
appal to onn ot renneu laaif

DlMnonds .of auperlor . iunllty
mounted in a distinctive

$125.00 $450.00
C. R. Smith & Son

Market Stft at 18th
-- X

BURNS
Electric Washer
special $40.00
Problem. Other MS. :.
fine. Eair Terma.

C. Burns
1108 Walnut St.

-- DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES! m
School Days Are Here Again

Your pride in your children's appearance naturally
prompts you to start the little ones for school looking their
very best and there is one article, you yourself
undoubtedly will recall, in which children take such

their "new shoes."

We have wonderful variety select from for the little or tho
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wero
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big our assortment larger
you find elsewhere; land quality con-

sidered, prices are very moderate.

Children, Misses and
Growing Girls

Fitted Correctly
by experts our

Down Stairs

leather Dull with kid
&Vt $0 AQ

Black Rus-
sia

arriving

ascertained

today
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Black
Calf.
8, at
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Kid or Gun-Met-

Sizes 4 to $2.25
iYt to 11 $2.75
Same shoe in special Phat-fo- ot

end Wide-ankl- e.

FEAT TO FEET

whoso

Rings

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-P6-0- 8 Market St
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time was a popular hero, fell In tho under--
'ni! f tli Pint With his v,lfc. the for-

mer army chief today was ordered under
tHLurt to the iioiitlor, thero to bo expelled
from Itussla.

Careful lnestlnatl'on was being mado
today of the uHtonlshlntf rlso In the N.tluc
of the ruble Immediately beforo tho Moscow
confoJnco and Its correspondingly am.tzltiK
drop nfter thn meetlnfr. Tho fluctuation
was attributed to many financiers limine
an InhlltiR of the counter-molutlonn-

plot to sclzo Kerensliy and his Ministers
nt Moscow.
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Its Study Abandoned in Many,
Owing to Large Decrease

in Demand

NKW YOHK. Sept 6.

Tho Kaiser's language will fight a B

bnttlo Avlth America's nclioot Jioys and
Blrli when tho fall term open this month.
Reports from nil pnrta of the Kast nnd
tho Middle West today phnwed that, while
school boards are not eliminating German
from tho languaKG courses, tho Interest of
younjr America In It Is rapidly dwindling,

"Why should n droit German?" mild
a Kew York Fchool official when asked If
chaffgefl hero were contemplated. "It
seems to mo we should study It more than
ever. Our bovs will need It when they
march down Untcr don Linden."

Tho Chicago board said thero were enrly
Indications of n big decrease In the high
school demand for German. The demand
may bo so Email that tho Teuton languago
will bo dropped altogether.

Students In Shamokln, I'a voted not to
study German, In the Harrlsburg, l'n.,

A

"" ""
Y

'MW'n, ,I.

Ji

Central High School 'seven! H
study French and eight (itftmm
appears a fair criterion ot condstM
that Bute, Including the "PenneyMM
Dutch" belt. i &f.in Columbus.- - O.i the1 iwollmetrlv?
German study has decreased SO pert eejtt 'v?
nnd It may bo abandoned for; lack of In-

terest. In Kansas City ih .course lento
continued but authorities are conslderlMf
deleting olt school book references lo WU'
helm If.

Indiana colleges will maintain German,
but will extend tho study of French. In
Dcs Moines all German stories' praising the
Kaiser were deleted. The literature ot Schll.
ler nnd Goetho. however, will stand. Mil.
unukeo Is keeping German, but It Is ftoti;
compulsory nnd students buy their
own textbooks.

Tho Case School of Applied Science, .'
Cleveland, will discontinue German dilrlnr '.
the war, substituting French, Cleveland
and Youncstown grammar schools will con- - rc'S

as rapidly as possible. German still hsngs v,
on j)eirou,(iiut many smaller Michigan cities' fijhave abandoned It. J
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GERMAN TONGUE LOSING

GROUND SCHOOLS

llUu ANfl
that seems to say those words never ,
heard of the one-ste- p and did
me writer ot "Listen to the
Bird." But they have been
into a one-ste- p in thc

One Step
Columbia Record A$9T5, $t2S

It rings in six other "befoh dc vah" tune-gem- s,

winding up with played with a dash that
would make a give a Rebel Yell. Prince's
Band (under the of G. Hepburn Wilson)
renders this music in a way to set the gouty and the
rheumatic ringing thc doorbells of dancing masters.
A two-pa- rt record.

in Fox Trot
Columbia Record A 2282. 75c.

There's about the roll and staccato beat of a drum that stirs
every human and sets thc feet into motion.

With just a piano to help, "Night Time in Little Italy" pours a cascade
of meter into a room and gives the weariest trotter a of energy.

on thc reverse side is a splendid one-ste- p.

Waltz Columbia Record 'A5974, $1.25
is a new waltz and a good one. Most pleasant memories

seem to move through our thoughts in the soft, stately tempo of the waltz, and
the waltz itself is an awakener of memories. On the reverse side is a beautiful
orchestral playing of a tuneful waltz, Nights.

Add to these George Cohan's "You're a Grand Old Flag" One-Ste- p, the
"Mele Hula" Fox-Tr- ot by the favorite Jockers thc "Cold Turkey

by Rector's Orchestra and "Indiana" One-Ste- p by the Dixieland
Jazz Band and you have records thc Columbia dealer likes to be asked to
play. It is" the one way he can be sure of their being Do not
hesitate to ask him to play these records for you thc next time you arc near
his place.

Columbia Kecords on sola the 20th ot every month
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PEARLS
Matching,

Adding

Improving

Graduation

PEARL NECKLACES

HSiPf ll Dance MakeslW ifw Kick Back the Rugs
(lJlvNll

'Bb&WWffli 'IWHiIiotUiW cut,
BUSSf composerWSeSMihMU . quicR-stc- p
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